Program of Events – March - April 2014
Friday March 28, 2014 8:00PM
Lecture: “Connecting with Loved Ones from the Other Side”, Winter Brook, psychic medium, Reiki Master/Teacher, a Juris Doctorate
from St. John’s University School of Law School who has trained with such leading practioneers in mediumship as James Van Praagh, John
Holland and Tony Stockwell, will present a program on mediumship and connecting with loved ones from the
other side. This program would have four parts. In the first hour, Winter will explain the different types of mediumship that mediums use when connecting with deceased loved ones (including clairvoyance, clairaudience,
claircognizance,clairsentience, clairgustance and clairaroma and give examples of each), as well as, addressing
the importance of grounding and working with the chakras. She will also provide tips and techniques to our
members for them to use if they wish to try to enhance their own psychic / mediumistic connection with their
loved ones who are trying to actively communicate with them. Part two of the program occurring shortly before the break, Winter will lead the group in a short meditation designed to align our chakras and raise our vibration. After the break, she will give a demonstration of mediumship using the various methods discussed. In
closing the program, she will open up the floor for questions which often serves a purpose of providing validation for our very own personal psychic medium experiences with our deceased loved ones. This is one not to be missed!
Winters web-site: http://www.winterbrookmedium.com/
Members $10.00 Non-Members $15.00 Note: Seating for this program is LIMITED. Advanced registration by telephone is required. Please
call the Eyes of Learning hotline to reserve your place. 516-731-0909

Friday, April 4, 2014 8:00PM
Event: “Meet the Psychics” This evening’s program is designed to bring you the opportunity to get up close and personal with our gifted
readers, mediums and psychics. The audience is scheduled to be seated in one of five semi-circles and five psychics will each spend 20 to 25
minutes in each circle before rotating to the next circle. The psychics will tell you a little about themselves and also do readings. By the end
of the evening, all attendees will have had the opportunity to interact with all of the psychics. So mark this date on your calendar and be there
at “Meet The Psychics” to experience first hand, in a very intimate environment, Most of these gifted metaphysicians will be doing readings
at our Spring Festival on Sunday April 6, 2014
Members: $10 Non-Members: $15, No Pre-registration Required

Sunday April 6, 2014 11:00AM to 5:00PM Event: “The Eyes of Learning Annual Spring Festival”
Please join us for “The Eyes of Learning’s” most popular event. It’s our Spring Festival!!! With wonderful raffles, vendors, free lectures,
food, camaraderie and the option to purchase your own psychic reading, who would want to miss this important, uplifting and fun event?
Spend a day with “like minded individuals” and make some new friends! The festival is a major source of our operating revenue thanks to the
many volunteers and psychics who generously give of their time and talents to keep our regularly scheduled lectures and workshops available
to all.
You can “give back” to the Eyes of Learning through your annual membership dollars and by generously supporting our festival vendors. A
token admission fee of $4.00 will gain access to lectures, vendors and food provider while helping to fund our operations. A day not to be
missed!
Do you have an interesting lecture topic to share with others? If so, submit your bio and a flier describing your program for our review. Send
to the attention of our Program Chairperson to our post office box or online at program@eyesoflearning.org.

